
 
You make the investment and we do ALL the work for you. 

 

www.nltprogram.com



 

WELCOME TO NLT PROGRAM
A program designed to help Investors achieve profitability and

success in the Trucking Industry and to create Entrepreneurship
for CDL Drivers in owning their own truck.

Through our program, you will become a Fleet Owner 
generating an average net profit of $6,000 per month, yielding a
75% return per year* and drivers will obtain entrepreneurship

through our Gifting Program. Through our Gifting Program
drivers have the ability to own YOUR truck free and clear after 
 3-4 years of continuous employment. With such great yearly

returns, you will make a 3x return on your investment in that 3-4
year timeframe. 



Option 1 - Full Service | Company Setup & Management

PROGRAM OPTIONS
Organize and Setup your new trucking

business

Facilitate the purchase of your
semi-trucks

Recruit, screen, and hire your driver(s)

Daily management of your business,
driver and truck

Establish a contract with a major
Motor Carrier that complies with

FMCA and DOT

Includes Payroll Processing & Management of Repairs

*Semi-Trucks will be titled in your Busniess Name.



Option 2 - Company Setup, Truck Purchase & Major
Carrier Contract 

PROGRAM OPTIONS
Organize and Setup your new trucking

business

Facilitate the purchase of your
semi-trucks

You will be responsible for the Recruiting of your driver and the
daily management of your business, truck and driver.

Establish a contract with a major
Motor Carrier that complies with

FMCA and DOT.

Setup a DOT and MCA for your
new trucking business.

*Semi-Trucks will be titled in your Busniess Name.



Organize and Setup your new trucking business
Purchase a semi-truck
Recruit and hire your driver (s)
Setup and Process Payroll
Daily management of your business, truck and driver
Establish a long term contract with a major carrier that
complies with FMCA and DOT.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Option 3 -  Informational Packet 

PROGRAM OPTIONS
Next Level Trucking Program will
provide a step by step Instruction

Manual with the How To's and ALL the
necessary paperwork to operate your

new trucking business.

Instruction Manual will explain 'How To' :

You will be responsible for the Setup of your Company, the
Purchase of your truck, Recruitment of your driver and the daily

management of your business, truck and driver.



Option 4- Bring Your Own Truck & Management  

PROGRAM OPTIONS

Trucks should meet the following requirements:
- 2013 or newer -

- less than 600,000 miles -
- Passing DOT Inspection -

- NO financed or leased trucks allowed -
- Must participate in our Gifting Program -

Trucks are subject to further inspections.

Establish a contract with a major
Motor Carrier that complies with

FMCA and DOT.

Recruit, screen, and hire your driver(s)

Daily management of your business,
driver and truck

Includes Payroll Processing & Management of Repairs



GIFTING PROGRAM

Recruiting - CDL drivers are in high demand and they typically
receive several calls per day from various trucking companies.
To stand out from the other companies, we offer the Ultimate
Bonus - a FREE truck. 
Retention - Think of it as a Retention Bonus. This is a great
way to ensure your truck will run continuously during the 3 year
time period. In addition, the driver will better maintain the truck
if they know it will be theirs in the future.
Truck Life Span - In the Trucking Industry, most Trucking
Companies turn over their fleet and replace their trucks every 3
years. In 3 years, your truck will be approaching the 1 million
mile mark. Although most trucks will continue running strong
well over 1 million miles without any major issues, the repair
cost will increase as original parts need to be replaced.
Entrepreneurship - Most CDL Drivers' goal is to own their own
truck but it is typically an unattainable goal due to finances,
creditworthiness, or bad lease programs offered by other
companies. Through this program, you are investing in and
creating a new business owner.

Under this program, drivers have the ability to own YOUR truck
after 3 continuous years of employment. 

We developed this program for the following reasons.
1.

2.

3.

4.



Payroll processing

Setup DOT & MC
Numbers

Company Setup

Facilitate the Purchase
of Semi-Truck

Recruit, screen and
hire drivers

Establish contract with a
major Motor Carrier

Daily management of the
driver and truck **

OPTION 1*SERVICES
PROVIDED OPTION 2 OPTION 3 OPTION 4

PROGRAM OPTIONS

PROGRAM FEES $12,500 $5,000 $2,500 $3,500
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**Weekly Management fee =  $350 per week per truck**

Add a driver to Option 2 or 3 for $2,500.00. 
      NLT will recruit, screen, and hire a driver for your truck marketing your    
      rate of pay.
      Guaranteed replacement if the driver quits or is terminated within the 
      90 Probationary Period. 

*Program Fees for Option 1 cover the cost associated with enrolling 2 trucks. NLT  
 Program currently requires Investors to purchase a minimum of 2 trucks to enter
the Program.*



Net Profit 

YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4

INVESTMENT RETURNS

PROFIT      ---- $60,000 $60,000 $60,000

- Current Market Price for Semi-Trucks: $70k to $80 k

- Average Annual Maintenance Cost: $12k

- Average Monthly Profit: $6k

$72,000 $72,000 $72,000 $72,000

Annual Maintenance

Program Fees $12,500

$12,000 $12,000 $12,000$12,000

Purchase Cost

Total Profit After 4th Year = $152,500 / $38,125 per year

$75,000

Break Even = 17.5 months


